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SUMMARY 
 

The aim of this study was to further investigate the variation in growth and differentiation factor 8 (GDF8) 

gene and its association with growth and carcass characteristics of New Zealand Romney sheep.  Polymerase 

chain reaction-single strand conformational polymorphism (PCR-SSCP) analysis was used to detect the 

polymorphisms in intron 1 of ovine GDF8 gene in 447 New Zealand Romney lambs produced from 17 sire-lines. 

PCR-SSCP analysis identified a total of six SSCP genotypes, AA (0.111), AB (0.367), AC (0.100), BB (0.288), 

BC (0.128) and CC (0.006) representing three alleles A, B and C with frequency of 0.34, 0.54 and 0.12, 

respectively. General linear mixed effect models revealed a significant effect (P< 0.05) for GDF8 genotype on 

loin yield and percentage loin yield. The presence of allele B was significantly associated with increased loin 

yield (P< 0.05) and percentage loin yield (P< 0.01). Effects of number of allele copies present on the studied 

traits were assessed. Loin yield and percentage loin yield were significantly (P< 0.05) affected by number of 

allele B copies. Having one copy of allele B was associated with increased loin yield, total yield and percentage 

loin yield; however, having two copies of allele B was associated with decreased loin yield and total yield. Our 

present results suggest that GDF8 polymorphism is mainly associated with loin yield and percentage loin yield 

and has no effect on birth weight, weaning weight and growth rate in New Zealand Romney sheep.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 

The identification of genes that affect 

economically important traits for sheep meat would 

improve selective breeding programs for sheep 

production. Growth and differentiation factor 8 

(GDF8) is one such gene. It is a member of the 

transforming growth factor β (GDF8 β) superfamily. 

The members of this family regulate cell growth and 

differentiation in both embryonic and adult tissues. 

GDF8 is highly expressed in developing and adult 

muscles and acts as a negative regulatory factor by 

inhibiting MYF5 and MyoD two factors involved in 

the differentiation of muscle precursor cells into 

myoblasts (McPherron et al., 1997). 

GDF8 loss-off function leads to increase skeletal 

muscle mass (double muscling) in mice (McPherron 

et al., 1997; Szabo et al., 1998; Lin et al., 2002; 

Whittemore et al., 2003 and Mendias et al., 2008). 

While variation in other species including cattle 

(McPherron and Lee, 1997; Grobet et al., 1997; 

Kambadur et al., 1997; Wiener et al., 2002; 

Marchitelli et al., 2003 and Grisolia et al., 2009), 

Sheep (Clop et al., 2006; Kijas et al., 2007; Hickford 

et al., 2009; Han et al., 2010 and Haynes et al., 2013) 

and human (Schuelke et al., 2004) is reported to 

affect muscling. In addition, GDF8 deficiency in 

mice reduces adipogensis (Lin et al., 2002; 

McPherron and Lee, 2002), as a result of reduced 

production and secretion of leptin (McPherron and 

Lee, 2002). The effect of GDF8 on myogenic and 

adipogenic differentiation potentially has important 

implications for growth and carcass traits of sheep. 

The ovine GDF8 gene consists of three exons and 

two introns (Bellinge et al., 2005) and located on 

chromosome 2. 

Variation in the ovine GDF8 gene and its effect 

on important production traits in sheep has been 

described in a number of reports. For example a 

single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP; g.6223G˃A) 

has been detected in the 3'- UTR of GDF8 gene in 

Belgian Texel sheep (Clop et al., 2006). The same 

SNP was also detected in other breeds including 

Australian Texel sheep (Kijas et al., 2007), 

Charollais sheep (Hadjipavlou et al., 2008), New 

Zealand Texel sheep (Johnson et al., 2009) and 

White Suffolk, Poll Dorest and Lincoln sheep in 

Australia (Kijas et al., 2007). This SNP has been 

found to affect muscle hypertrophy in Belgian Texel 

sheep (Clop et al., 2006), muscle depth in Charollais 

sheep (Hadjipavlou et al., 2008) and birth weight, 

mean lean yield and total muscle yield in New 
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Zealand Romney sheep (Han et al., 2010). Additional 

SNPs (g
-
 41C˃A, g

+
 4036A˃C and g

+
 6223G˃A) 

have been identified in the promoter and intron 2 

regions and showed significant effects on slaughter 

measurements of muscling and fatness (Kijas et al., 

2007). Additional two SNPs (C.2360G˃A and 

C.960delG) have been detected and are reported to 

reduce fatness and increase muscle mass in 

Norwegian White sheep (Boman et al., 2010). A 

single strand conformational polymorphism analysis 

(SSCP) of the 473-bp of the exon 1- intron 1 region 

of GDF8 gene has revealed three allelic variants in 

NZ Romney sheep (Zhou et al., 2008). In the same 

breed, five SSCP allelic variants have been detected 

in intron 1 region of GDF8 gene and showed 

significant effects on leg yield, loin yield, loin yield 

% and total yield (Hickford et al., 2009).   

The objective of the present study was to further 

investigate allelic variants of intron 1 of the ovine 

GDF8 gene and to test their association with growth 

and carcass traits in New Zealand Romney sheep. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Animals and data collection 

A total of 447 male Romney lambs produced by 

17 unrelated NZ Romney rams were used to detect 

the allelic variation in intron 1 of GDF8 and then to 

test the association of the variants with growth and 

carcass traits for Romney sheep.  

Birth date, birth rank (i.e. whether they were 

single, twin or triple) and gender were recorded at 

birth. Subsequently, the growth data were collected 

including birth weight, weaning weight, weaning age, 

pre-weaning growth rate (calculated as the difference 

between weaning weight and birth weight divided by 

age in days; expressed in grams/day), and weight and 

age at selection (on farm) for slaughter. 

Hot carcass weight (HCW) was measured 

directly on the processing chain. HCW is the weight 

in kilograms of the carcass components minus the 

pelt, head and gut. Video imaging analysis 

(VIASCAN®Sastek), developed by Meat and 

Livestock Australia and described by Hopkins et al. 

(2004), was used to estimate the following carcass 

traits: lean meat yield (expressed as a percentage of 

HCW) in the leg (leg yield), loin (loin yield) and 

shoulder (shoulder yield), total yield (the sum of the 

leg, loin and shoulder yields for any given carcass), 

the proportion leg yield, the proportion loin yield and 

the proportion shoulder yield. The proportion yield of 

leg, loin or shoulder is the yield of the specific area, 

divided by the total yield expressed as a percentage.   

 

DNA purification and genotyping 

Blood samples were collected on FTA cards. For 

each sample, a disc of 1.2 mm in diameter was 

punched and the genomic DNA was purified from the 

dried blood spot using a two-step procedure 

described by Zhou et al. (2006). 

A 414 bp fragment containing intron 1 of GDF8 

gene was amplified using a pair of specific primers. 

The sequences of these two primers are described in 

the report of Hickford et al. (2009) and are as 

follows: F: 5'-GAAACGGTCATTACCA-TGC-3' 

and R: 5'-CAT-ATTTCAGGCAACCAAATG-3'. 

PCR amplification was carried out in a total reaction 

volume of 20 µl containing the genomic DNA on the 

FTA card, 0.25 µM of each primer, 150 µM of Mg
++

, 

0.5 U of Taq DNA polymerase and 1x reaction buffer 

supplied. The reaction conditions were as follow: an 

initial DNA template denaturation at 94 C˚ for 2 min, 

followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 94 C˚ for 30 

sec; annealing at 61 C˚ for 30 sec, and extension at 

72 C˚ for 40 sec and final extension at 72 C˚ for 5 

min. 

One µl of each amplicon was mixed with 10 µl 

of loading dye (98% formamide, 10 mM EDTA, 

0.025 % bromophenol blue, 0.025% xylene cyanol). 

After denaturation at 105 C˚ for 5 min, samples were 

rapidly cooled on wet ice and then loaded on 12% 

acrylamide gels. Amplicons representive of the three 

known GDF8 alleles (Hickford et al., 2009) were 

also included in each polyacrylamide gel to use their 

banding patterns as a standard for determining the 

alleles present in individual lambs. Electrophoresis 

was performed using Protean IIxi cells (Bio-Rad), at 

350V and 12 C˚ for 18 h in 0.5x TBE buffer. Gels 

were silver-stained according to the method 

described by Byun et al. (2009). 

 

Statistical Analysis 

Data were analyzed using SPSS version 15 

(SPSS Science Inc., Chicago, IL). The strength of the 

associations between the various traits was tested by 

calculating Pearson correlation coefficients. No traits 

were strongly correlated, so they were all tested 

independently.  

General linear mixed effect models (GLMMs) 

were used to assess the effect of GDF8 genotypes 

(frequency ˂ 1%) on growth and carcass traits. GDF8 

genotype and birth rank were fitted as fixed factors 

along with sire fitted as a random factor in each 

model. In the model assessing the genotype effect on 

weaning weight, weaning age was included as a 

covariate. Also, draft weight was included as a 

covariate in the model testing the effect of genotypes 

on draft age and HCW. 

The generalized statistical model used to test the 

genotype effect was (without the added covariates) as 

follows:  

Yijkl = µ + ti + βj + αk + €ijkl 
Where Yijkl = traits (birth weight, weaning weight, 

growth rate, etc); µ = the overall mean for each trait; 

ti = the fixed effect of i
th

 genotype; βj = the fixed 

effect of j
th

 birth rank; αk = the random effect of k
th

 

sire and €ijkl = the random error for ijkl. 

The GLMMs were used to explore the effect of 

the absence/presence of myostatin alleles on growth 

and carcass traits. For each trait, a GLMM was 

performed for each GDF8 allele observed in the 

population. Allele absence or presence (coded as 0 or 

1, respectively), and birth rank were fitted as fixed 

factors, whilst sire was fitted as a random factor in 
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each model. Co-variates were fitted as described 

above. 

A separate set of analyses was performed to test 

the effect of the number of allele copies present on 

growth and carcass traits. The GLMMs were 

conducted in an identical manner to the models used 

for testing the absence/presence of each allele. 

Similar to the absence/presence models, each allele 

was tested in separate models. Co-variates were fitted 

as described above. 

Where significant (P ≤ 0.05) or if tending 

towards significance (0.05 ˂ P ≤ 0.1), these were 

further explored using pairwise comparisons (least 

significant difference). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

PCR-SSCP analysis of intron 1 of the GDF8 

gene in New Zealand Romney sheep revealed only 

three alleles (A, B and C) with frequency of 0.34, 

0.54 and 0.12, respectively. Six genotypes were 

observed in the genotyped lambs including AA 

(0.111), AB (0.367), AC (0.100), BB (0.288), BC 

(0.128) and CC (0.006). Fifteen SSCP genotypes 

representing five alleles (A, B, C, D and E) were 

detected in a variety of breeds and composite breeds 

in New Zealand. Variation in the same region of New 

Zealand Romney sheep has been also described by 

Hickford et al. (2009). They also reported six GDF8 

genotypes AA (0.466), AB (0.302), AC (0.133), BB 

(0.058), BC (0.035) and CC (0.06), derived from 

three alleles A (0.683), B (0.227) and C (0.09). 

PCR-SSCP analysis proved to be a robust tool to 

detect the mutation in GDF8 gene in sheep using 

gene sequence information to construct the primers 

and also could be used to screen a large number of 

samples because of its low price, speedy and easy 

handling. 

To assess the effect of GDF8 genotype on 

growth and carcass traits, only the common 

genotypes AA, AB. AC, BB and BC were included, 

as the frequency of CC was less than 1%. No 

associations were found between GDF8 genotypes 

and birth weight, weaning weight, growth rate or 

draft-age. The GLMM results (Table 1) suggested a 

significant effect (P ˂ 0.05) for the genotype on loin 

yield and percentage loin yield. In addition, GLMMs 

suggested an association, although not significant (P 

˂ 0.095), between total yield and genotype. Least 

square mean results showed that lambs with the 

genotype BC had the highest mean and lambs with 

the genotype AC had the lowest mean for loin yield 

and total yield. Also, the genotype BC had the 

highest mean and the genotype AA had the lowest 

mean for percentage loin yield. Pairwise comparison 

results indicated that the lambs with the genotype BC 

were higher (P ˂ 0.05) than the lambs with the 

genotype AA.  These results are partially consistent 

with the observations made by Hickford et al. (2009) 

who found that GDF8 genotypes significantly 

affected leg yield, loin yield, total yield and the 

percentage loin yield. 

 

Table 1. The effect of GDF8 genotype on various assessments of yield 

Trait 

LSM ± SE 
P-

value 
AA (n= 49) AB (n= 171) AC (n= 47) BB (n= 139) BC (n= 63) 

Leg Yield (Kg) 21.810±0.160 21.696±0.093 21.456±0.158 21.497 ± 0.100 21.678 ± 0.144 0.214 

Loin Yield (Kg) 14.675±0.124 14.810±0.072 14.592±0.123 14.631 ± 0.078 14.977 ± 0.112 0.024 

Shoulder Yield 

(Kg) 
17.544±0.125 17.532±0.072 17.336±0.123 17.407 ± 0.078 17.528 ± 0.112 0.425 

Total Yield 

(Kg) 
54.030±0.342 54.039±0.199 53.385±0.338 53.535 ± 0.213 54.182 ± 0.308 0.095 

Leg Yield % 0.403±0.001 0.401±0.001 0.402±0.001 0.401 ± 0.001 0.400 ± 0.001 0.436 

Loin Yield % 0.272±0.001 0.274±0.001 0.273±0.001 0.273 ± 0.001 0.277 ± 0.001 0.022 

Shoulder Yield 

% 
0.325±0.002 0.325±0.001 0.325±0.002 0.325 ± 0.001 0.323 ± 0.001 0.790 
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Table 2. Association of GDF8 alleles with various assessments of yield 

Trait 

Allele 

being 

assessed 

Other 

alleles in 

model 

LSM ± SE 

P-value 
Allele absent N Allele present N 

Leg yield (Kg) A None 21.567 ± 0.088 204 21.672 ± 0.081 267 0.267 

 B None 21.646 ± 0.117 98 21.621 ± 0.731 373 0.834 

 C None 21.635 ± 0.074 359 21.596 ± 0.115 112 0.743 

 A B, C 21.547 ± 0.110 204 21.663 ± 0.089 267 0.293 

 B A, C 21.588 ± 0.129 98 21.622 ± 0.086 373 0.811 

 C A, B 21.611 ± 0.096 359 21.599 ± 0.115 112 0.932 

Loin yield (Kg) A None 14.743 ± 0.069 204 14.748 ± 0.063 267 0.945 

 B None 14.644 ± 0.092 98 14.771 ± 0.057 373 0.166 

 C None 14.725 ± 0.058 359 14.820 ± 0.090 112 0.303 

 A B, C 14.660 ± 0.085 204 14.771 ± 0.070 267 0.200 

 B A, C 14.591 ± 0.101 98 14.841 ± 0.067 373 0.026 

 C A, B 14.620 ± 0.075 359 14.812 ± 0.090 112 0.059 

Shoulder yield 

(Kg) 
A None 17.450 ± 0.068 204 17.497 ± 0.063 267 0.518 

 B None 17.445 ± 0.091 98 17.484 ± 0.057 373 0.669 

 C None 17.484 ± 0.058 359 17.450 ± 0.089 112 0.708 

 A B, C 17.409 ± 0.085 204 17.486 ± 0.070 267 0.374 

 B A, C 17.407 ± 0.101 98 17.488 ± 0.067 373 0.469 

 C A, B 17.446 ± 0.075 359 17.449 ± 0.089 112 0.975 

Total yield (Kg) A None 53.759 ± 0.188 204 53.919 ± 0.173 267 0.436 

 B None 53.735 ± 0.251 98 53.876 ± 0.156 373 0.575 

 C None 53.844 ± 0.159 359 53.866 ± 0.246 112 0.932 

 A B, C 53.616 ± 0.235 204 53.921 ± 0.191 267 0.200 

 B A, C 53.587 ± 0.277 98 53.951 ± 0.185 373 0.237 

 C A, B 53.677 ± 0.205 359 53.681 ± 0.246 112 0.510 

Leg yield%  A None 0.401 ± 0.001 204 0.402 ± 0.001 267 0.299 

 B None 0.403 ± 0.001 98 0.401 ± 0.001 373 0.173 

 C None 0.402 ± 0.001 359 0.401 ± 0.001 112 0.406 

 A B, C 0.402 ± 0.001 204 0.402 ± 0.001 267 0.926 

 B A, C 0.402 ± 0.001 98 0.401 ± 0.001 373 0.147 

 C A, B 0.402 ± 0.001 359 0.401 ± 0.001 112 0.205 

Loin yield %  A None 0.274 ± 0.001 204 0.274 ± 0.001 267 0.342 

 B None 0.272 ± 0.001 98 0.274 ± 0.001 373 0.060 

 C None 0.273 ± 0.001 359 0.275 ± 0.001 112 0.084 

 A B, C 0.273 ± 0.001 204 0.274 ± 0.001 267 0.527 

 B A, C 0.272 ± 0.001 98 0.275 ± 0.001 373 0.010 

 C A, B 0.272 ± 0.001 359 0.275 ± 0.001 112 0.010 

Shoulder yield%  A None 0.325 ± 0.001 204 0.325 ± 0.001 267 0.952 

 B None 0.325 ± 0.001 98 0.325 ± 0.001 373 0.872 

 C None 0.325 ± 0.001 359 0.324 ± 0.001 112 0.353 

 A B, C 0.325 ± 0.001 204 0.324 ± 0.001 267 0.735 

 B A, C 0.325 ± 0.001 98 0.324 ± 0.001 373 0.550 

 C A, B 0.325 ± 0.001 359 0.324 ± 0.001 112 0.275 
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Table 3. Association of GDF8 allele copy number with various assessments of yield 

Trait 

Allele 

being 

assessed 

LSM ± SE 
P-value 

Allele absent N Allele 1 copy N Allele 2 copy N 

Leg yield (Kg) A 21.566± 0.088 204 21.646± 0.085 218 21.813± 0.120 49 0.321 

 B 21.648± 0.117 98 21.693± 0.084 234 21.505± 0.099 139 0.226 

 C 21.632± 0.074 359 21.586 ± 0.115 110 22.211± 0.708 2 0.644 

         

Loin yield (Kg) A 14.744± 0.069 204 14.762 ± 0.067 218 14.677± 0.215 49 0.801 

 B 14.646± 0.091 98 14.854 ± 0.065 234 14.635± 0.077 139 0.015 

 C 14.723± 0.058 359 14.811 ± 0.090 110 15.357± 0.553 2 0.363 

         

Shoulder yield 

(Kg) 
A 17.449± 0.068 204 17.489 ± 0.066 218 17.544± 0.124 49 0.740 

 B 17.446± 0.091 98 17.530 ± 0.065 224 17.409± 0.077 139 0.331 

 C 17.483± 0.058 359 17.445 ± 0.090 110 17.756± 0.551 2 0.795 

         

Total yield (Kg) A 53.759± 0.188 204 53.897 ± 0.182 218 54.033± 0.343 49 0.685 

 B 53.741± 0.250 98 54.077 ± 0.179 234 53.550± 0.212 139 0.068 

 C 53.839± 0.159 359 53.841 ± 0.247 110 55.324± 1.518 2 0.621 

         

Leg yield% A 0.401 ± 0.001 204 0.401 ± 0.001 218 0.403 ± 0.001 49 0.231 

 B 0.403 ± 0.001 98 0.401 ± 0.001 234 0.401 ± 0.001 139 0.384 

 C 0.402 ± 0.001 359 0.401 ± 0.001 110 0.401 ± 0.001 2 0.708 

         

Loin yield%  A 0.274 ± 0.001 204 0.274 ± 0.001 218 0.272 ± 0.001 49 0.148 

 B 0.272 ± 0.001 98 0.275 ± 0.001 234 0.273 ± 0.001 139 0.037 

 C 0.273 ± 0.001 359 0.275 ± 0.001 110 0.279 ± 0.001 2 0.180 

         

Shoulder yield%  A 0.325 ± 0.001 204 0.325 ± 0.001 218 0.325 ± 0.002 49 0.972 

 B 0.325 ± 0.001 98 0.324 ± 0.001 234 0.325 ± 0.001 139 0.642 

 C 0.325 ± 0.001 359 0.324 ± 0.001 110 0.321 ± 0.007 2 0.569 

 

As shown in Table (2), the presence/ absence of 

particular allele were not found to affect birth weight, 

weaning weight, growth rate or draft-age. The 

presence of allele B tended to be associated with the 

increased percentage loin yield (P ˂ 0.06), while the 

presence of allele C tended to be associated with 

increased HCW (P ˂ 0.058) and increased percentage 

loin yield (P ˂ 0.084). The effect of allele B became 

significant on loin yield (P ˂ 0.026) and the 

percentage loin yield (P ˂ 0.010) when alleles A and 

C were introduced into the model. Furthermore, the 

effect of allele C on the percentage loin yield became 

significant (P ˂ 0.010) when alleles A and B were 

introduced into the model (Table 2). When the alleles 

B and C were forced into the model, the percentage 

loin yield became more affected by the 

absence/presence of allele B (absent: 0.272± 0.001, 

present: 0.275 ± 0.001; P ˂ 0.009) and allele C 

(absent: 0.273 ± 0.001, present: 0.275 ± 0.001; P ˂ 

0.012). These results suggest that the selection for the 

presence of either B or C allele would increase the 

percentage of loin yield. 

The third set of analyses (Table 3) concerned the 

number of GDF8 allele copies present. The number 

of allele B copies significantly affected loin yield (P 

˂ 0.015), and percentage loin yield (P ˂ 0.037). 

Having one copy of allele B was associated with 

increased loin yield, total yield and percentage loin 

yield, however having two copies of allele B was 

associated with decreased loin yield and total yield. 

In contrast to our results, Hickford et al. (2009) 

reported that, having two copies of allele B increases 

leg yield, loin yield, total yield, and percentage loin 

yield. 

The GLMMs that were used in the three sets of 

analyses showed that the variation in GDF8 gene had 

no effect on birth weight, pre-weaning growth rate, 

draft age or H-W (data not shown). These results are 

consistent with the findings of Kijas et al. (2007) in 

Australian White Suffolk, Poll Dorest and Lincoln 

sheep and Hickford et al. (2009) in New Zealand 

Romney sheep. However, the genetic variation was 

found in intronic DNA, which makes it difficult to 

explain how the variation affected the activity of 

GDF8. Possibilities include that the intronic sequence 

may harbor important functional elements that affect 

gene expression and RNA splicing (Lomelin et al., 

2010). It may also be linked to nucleotide variation in 

critical gene control regions (Hickford et al., 2009).  

According to our results, the variation in intron 1 

of GDF8 gene is correlated with loin yield and 

percentage loin yield and tends to correlate with the 

total yield. These traits are the most important 

carcasses traits of lambs that provide optimal returns 
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to the farmers, as the loin meat is very tender and is 

invariably cooked using a dry-heat method and also 

may be de-boned to produce boneless roasts or chops 

that consumers prefer. These results could speculate 

that selection pressure for the correlated traits with 

this region may have reduced genotypic variation in 

this breed of sheep.  

We could conclude that, although the variation in 

intron 1 of ovine GDF8 gene affected loin yield and 

percentage loin yield, further investigations need to 

be carried out to assess the effect of variation in 

another regions in this gene on growth and carcass 

traits of New Zealand Romney sheep and another 

breeds. Furthermore, our results proved that, PCR-

SSCP is an appropriate tool to detect the variability 

of the candidate genes affecting important traits of 

farm animals.   
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 وارحباطه يع صفاث انًُى وانذبيحت في الأغُاو ثُائيت انغزض  GDF8نجيٍ  1انخبايٍ في يُطقت الأَخزوٌ 
 

عادل حسيُي يحًد إبزاهيى
1

، هىحىَج سهاو 
2

، جىَاثاٌ هيكفىرد
2

 
 

كهيت  ،يعًم الأدنت انىراثيت  -2، ، انقاهزة، جًهىريت يصز انعزبيتش يخحف انًطزيت 1حزبيت انحيىاٌ، يزكش بحىد انصحزاء، قسى . -1
 َيىسيهُدا  ،جايعت نُكىنٍ ،انشراعت وعهىو انحياة

 

جيؼخ وّيخ حيش يزحىُ فيٙب ػذد وجيش ِٓ رؼزجش صفبد إٌّٛ ٚاٌزثيحخ ِٓ أُ٘ اٌصفبد راد اٌميّخ الالزصبديخ في الأغٕبَ ، ٚ٘زٖ اٌصفبد راد ط  -

 اٌغيٕبد.

ّشغٛة رزُ حزٝ الآْ ػٍّيخ اٌزحسيٓ اٌٛساصي ٌٙزٖ اٌصفبد ثبسزخذاَ اٌطشق اٌزمٍيذيخ ٌلأزخبة اٌزي رؼزّذ ػٍٝ رسغيً اٌميُ اٌّظٙشيخ ٌٍصفخ اٌ  -

 اٌغيً اٌطٛيٍخ.  رحسيٕٙب ، ٚيؼبة ػٍٝ ٘زٖ اٌطشق اٌزىٍفخ اٌؼبٌيخ ٚاٌجظء خبصخ في الأٔٛاع راد ِذح

ِٓ أُ٘ حذيضب لبَ ػٍّبء اٌٛساصخ اٌغضيئيخ ثبسزجبط ثؼط اٌزمٕيبد اٌزي يّىٓ اسزخذاِٙب في اعشاء ػٍّيخ اٌزحسيٓ اٌٛساصي ٌحيٛأبد اٌّضسػخ ، ٚ  -
أزخبة اٌحيٛاْ ثٕبءا ػٍٝ  ، ٚثبسزخذاَ ٘زٖ اٌطشيمخ يّىٓ (Marker assisted selection) ٘زٖ اٌزمٕيبد  الأزخبة ثبسزخذاَ الأدٌخ اٌٛساصيخ

 رشويجخ اٌٛساصي فمظ ٚ في ِشحٍخ ِجىشح ِٓ اٌؼّش )ٌزا فبْ ٘زٖ اٌطشيمخ أوضش وفبءح ٚسشػخ ٚدلخ ِمبسٔخ ثبٌطشق اٌزمٍيذيخ(. 

أٚ دساسخ    (Genome scan approach)ٕٚ٘بن طشيمزبْ ٌزحذيذ اٌذٌيً اٌٛساصي الأزخبثي ٌصفخ ِب ّٚ٘ب ، اعشاء ػٍّيخ اٌّسح اٌغيِٕٛي   -

. ٚ يزُ في اٌطشيمخ الأٌٚٝ اعشاء ِسح عيِٕٛي ٌزحذيذ وً اٌززبثؼبد  (Candidate gene approach)اٌغيٓ راد اٌزأصيش ٚاسغ اٌّذٜ 

يش ِٓ وج إٌيٛوٍٛريذيخ اٌّشرجطخ ثبٌصفخ اٌّذسٚسخ ، ٚيؼبة ػٍٝ ٘زٖ اٌطشيمخ اٌزىٍفخ اٌؼبٌيخ عذا ، حيش يغت اعشاء ػٍّيخ اٌّسح اٌغيِٕٛي  ٌؼذد

ٌجيٌٛٛعي ِشرجظ اٌحيٛأبد. ٚيزُ في اٌطشيمخ اٌضبٔيخ دساسخ  الأشىبي الأٌيٍيخ ٚاٌزشاويت اٌٛساصيخ ٌغيٓ ِب . أصجزذ اٌذساسبد اٌفسيٌٛٛعيخ أْ اٌفؼً ا

زّيض ٘زٖ اٌطشيمخ ثبٌسٌٙٛخ ِغ اٌميّخ اٌّظٙشيخ ٌٍصفخ اٌّذسٚسخ، ًٚ٘ ٌلأشىبي الأٌيٍيخ ٚاٌزشاويت اٌٛساصيخ اسرجبط ِغ اٌميّخ اٌّظٙشيخ ٌٍصفخ، ٚر

 ٚلٍخ اٌزىٍمخ.

 ض.  رُ في ٘زٖ اٌذساسخ اخزيبس طشيمخ اٌغيٓ ٚاسغ اٌّذٜ ٌزحذيذ أدٌخ ٚساصيخ أزخبثيخ ٌصفبد إٌّٛ ٚاٌزثيحخ في أغٕبَ اٌشِٕٚي صٕبئيخ اٌغش  -

ّشحٍخ اٌغٕيٕيخ ِٚشحٍخ ِب ثؼذ اٌٛلادح في وً الأٔٛاع ِٓ  اٌؼٛاًِ اٌٙبِخ عذا اٌزي رؤصش ػٍٝ ّٔٛ ٚأمسبَ اٌخلايب في اٌ  GDF8يؼزجشاٌؼبًِ   -

، ٚعذ أْ اٌطفٛس في ٘زا اٌغيٓ يؤدٜ اٌٝ حذٚس صيبدح وجيشح في اٌىزٍخ اٌؼضٍيخ ٌٍؼذيذ ِٓ  GDF8اٌضذييخ ، ٚيزُ اٌزشفيش ٌٙزا اٌؼبًِ ثٛاسطخ عيٓ 

 الأسبْ. ٌزا وبْ ِٓ اٌُّٙ دساسخ رأصيش اٌزجبيٓ في ٘زا اٌغيٓ ػٍٝ اٌصفبد اٌّذسٚسخ. –اٌفئشاْ  –الأٔٛاع اٌضذييخ ِضً الأثمبس 

ِٓ حّلاْ أغٕبَ اٌشِٕٚي إٌيٛصيٍٕذيخ ثبسزخذاَ  444ٌؼذد  GDF8 ٌغيٓ  1ِٕطمخ الأٔزشْٚ رُ رحذيذ الأشىبي الأٌيٍيخ ٚاٌزشاويت اٌٛساصيخ في   - 

 .  PCR-SSCPرمٕيخ 

ػذد إٌسخ ٌىً أٌيً  –ٚعٛد الأٌيً ِٓ ػذِٗ في اٌزشويت اٌٛساصي  –رُ اعشاء ػٍّيخ اٌزحٍيً الاحصبئي ٌذساسخ رأصيش وً ِٓ )اٌزشويت اٌٛساصي   -

 –ِؼذي إٌّٛ ِٓ اٌّيلاد ٌٍفطبَ (  ٚاٌزثيحخ )ٚصْ اٌىزفيٓ  –اٌٛصْ ػٕذ اٌفطبَ –ه ػٍٝ صفبد إٌّٛ )اٌٛصْ ػٕذ اٌّيلاد في اٌزشويت اٌٛساصي( ٚرٌ

 ٔسجخ اٌفخزيٓ( ٚرٌه في حّلاْ أغٕبَ اٌشِٕٚي. -ٔسجخ اٌمطٓ –ٔسجخ اٌىزفيٓ   -ٚصْ اٌزثيحخ اٌىٍي -ٚصْ اٌفخزيٓ –ٚصْ اٌمطٓ 

 اني وكاَج انُخائج انًخحصم كانخ  -

( ػٍٝ اٌزٛاٌي ، وّب رُ رحذيذ ػذد 0.12،  0.54،  0.34) ٚوبٔذ رىشاسارٙب  A ،B  ،C أشىبي أٌيٍيخ ٌٙزا اٌغيٓ ٚسِض ٌٙب ثـ  3.  رُ رحذيذ ػذد 1

 .AA(0.111)  ،AB (0.367)  ،AC(0.100)  ،BB (0.288)   ،BC (0.128)  ،CC (0.006)، ٘ي  رشاويت ٚساصيخ  6

  ٍيً الاحصبئي الآري: . أصجزذ ٔزبئظ اٌزح2

ػٍٝ وً ِٓ ٚصْ اٌمطٓ ٚٔسجخ اٌمطٓ ٌُٚ يىٓ ٕ٘بن أٜ رأصيش ػٍٝ  (P ˂ 0.05)رأصيشا ِؼٕٛيب  GDF8أ. وبْ ٌٍزشويت اٌٛساصي اٌخبص ثغيٓ    

 ثميخ اٌصفبد.
 P)ٚٔسجخ اٌمطٓ ِٕسٛثخ ٌٛصْ اٌزثيحخ   (P ˂ 0.05)في اٌزشويت اٌٛساصي رأصيشا ِؼٕٛيب ػٍٝ صيبدح وً ِٓ ٚصْ اٌمطٓ    Bة. وبْ ٌٛعٛد الأٌيً   

˂ 0.01) . 

ٚصْ اٌمطٓ ٚٔسجخ اٌمطٓ ، حيش ٚعذ أْ ٚعٛد ػٍٝ وً ِٓ  (P ˂ 0.05)ط. وبْ ٌؼذد الأٌيلاد اٌّٛعٛدح  في اٌزشويت اٌٛساصي رأصيشا ِؼٕٛيب   

ٚصْ اٌمطٓ ٚٔسجخ اٌمطٓ  ٚوزٌه اٌٛصْ ٍٝ وً ِٓ ػٌىً ِٓ  (P ˂ 0.05)في اٌزشويت اٌٛساصي ِشرجطب ثضيبدح ِؼٕٛيخ   Bٔسخخ ِٓ الأٌيً  1ػذد 

 اسرجظ ثحذٚس أخفبض في وً ِٓ ٚصْ اٌمطٓ ٚاٌٛصْ اٌىٍي ٌٍزثيحخ  Bاٌىٍي ٌٍزثيحخ. ثيّٕب ٚعذ أْ ػذد ٔسخزبْ ِٓ الأٌيً 

 انخىصياث:
ٚرٌه ٌٍحصٛي ، GDF8 ثبٌغيٓ  اٌخبص BCي ٚفمب ٌٍٕزبئظ اٌّزحصً ػٍيٙب يٛصٝ في ٘زٖ اٌذساسخ ثبلأزخبة  ٌٍحّلاْ اٌحبٍِخ ٌٍزشويت اٌٛساص  -

حّلاْ راد ٚصْ رثيحخ وجيش ٚٔسجخ لطٓ أػٍٝ. وّب يٛصٝ ثبعشاء دساسبد أخشٜ ػٍٝ اٌزجبيٓ في ِٕبطك اخشٜ ِٓ ٘زا اٌغيٓ ٌّؼشفخ رأصيش ػٍٝ 

 ٘زا اٌغيٓ ػٍٝ صفبد إٌّٛ ٚاٌزثيحخ في الأغٕبَ.  

 

 


